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A BATCH OF NOMINATIONS NO BOND I SUE AS YETBARGAINS AT THRASH'S MIGI1T havebeen saved GRANT'S PHARMACY.
SECRETARY CARLISLE SITHEthi-- : ihaac p. gray c;i;ts

hkxican mission
LIVES OK WHirTKMOKE

AKII ROBERTO. AN ANNOUNCEMENT.Oats, Willi RE AS 'tis known'beyend a question
To Open Our Scries of ISargaias
for March Wc Oiler for This
Week :

I liat headache, 'Ibile fand indigestion have
formed a pactf treason to haunt the sayHe Will do all Me Can to MaintainHIGH Judge Herrimoii's Slronic Words

in I tic Habeas Corpna Case and festive board throughout this gladsomeGrass triple dinner knives,K sterling 'Hud" Whllleniore'a Bond Is)
the Parity of Gold aud Silver
Hanker Oiler cold.
Washington, March 9. Secretary

season; no w, 'therefore, jbe it understood
that all such dircfull ills can be defied and

Whv Was Robblui) I vll Uul?-P- al
Collins Secures One of the lies!
I'avlnx ConHulablps-O- ue Nom-
inee Out of the South.
Washington, March 0. President

Cleveland today sent the following no-
minations to the Senate:

Fixed at (6,000.per dozen.
$1 per set.

Thin tumblers, GO cents
worth $1 per dozen.Seed, cured 'or good by nsing Buncombe FillsAfter recess yesterday afternoon J. J. Carlisle this morning authorized the

statement that he would exercise all theThin China teas, 75c. regular price. 0 pills for 16 cents. Grant's.Greenwood testified in the Wbittcmore
habeas corpus proceedings, that Doc

$1.25. Thin China breakfast plates. 75c.
sct.regular price,$125; 112 piece fine Doul- -GRADE Onion Josiah Ouincy of Massachusetts, loton dinner sets tor $12. regular price, We do not hesitate to say that our SyrnpRoberts told him be was going to die;

power and discretion vested in him as
Secretary to uphold the credit of the
government and to maintain the paritj"
of gold and silver.

$18. Decorated China fruit saucers. be Assistant Secretary of Slate.that he shot at Big Jim twice and atshell shape, 88c. per dozen, worth $1.50Sets, Robert A. Maxwell of New York to leper dozen. Extension lamps, with dome Fourth Assistant Postmaster General. This statement was made to brush

of Tor and Wild Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since wc placed it on the market. As it is

Bud three times, and if Big Jim had not
bothered him he would hare done better
shooting.

shade, good burners, $2 25. Can you
beat this r Isaac P. Gray of Indiana, Envoy lix- - away an endless string of rumors that

This is only a partial list of the bar traordinarv aud Minister PlenipotenThe State then closed its testimony and have gained circulation about what he
contemplated doing ns to maintaininggains we are ottering tor March, we tiary of the United States to Mexico.Seed.Potatoes, J. Ray was called by the defense. He p!eusant to take, children do 'not object to

it and it always gives relief. Try It; 25
mean to clear out our big stock ot tine
gojds. Alter this week we will have the Patrick A. Collins of Massachusetts toButter! testified that after the first few shot
bargains arranged on tables irom ioc. cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.had been fired, "Big Jim" came outside be Consul General of the United States

at London.to $1. so vou can see them. Those vis

the gold reserve intact, as to issuing
bonds or as to paying United States
uotcs and United States treasury notes
in silver wbeu free gold was exhausted,
etc. The example of Denver, Col., in of

the store and said he "had gone in toiting our store this month will be well
repaid. Now is the chance for you to Edward Mansfield Ship p of Virginia,part them and he killed me;" then heGarden Assistant Surgeon in the Navv.replenish your houses for the spriug. leaned against the door and while in

that position was shot in the face byleed. SPECIAL MENTION I
fering $1,000,000 in gold yesterday for
treasury notes, has been followed byHII.L AMD CLEVELAND.some one inside.

C. C. Green wood was recalled and said Tliey Hob-No- b Xoicetlier luFrench Engraved Tumblers, 90 cents per
dozen; Nickel and Brass Dining; Room that Roberts had once said to him

Chicago bankers who today offered
$500,000 in gold for United States notes
at the treasury department. It is
thought bankers in other cities will do
likewise. There is a feeling of relief as to

Lamps', new; sec them; Price Low ! All BarNorth Court Square, Cor. Main Street, Washington, March "J. The one greatBig Jim' and Bud Whittemore are thegains Cash. Nothing Chargid. feature of interest in political circle9 to-

day is the visit of Senator David B. Hill
only men I aim to kill, and if they ever
cross my path I will kill them." WitnessCrystal Palace. the gold balance at the treasury, and unl-

ess the exports of gold Saturday are un-
usually heavy of which no informationA. X. COOPER, said he was glad that Roberts had been to his greatest political rival, President

Cleveland.THfln W THRASH X m. is yet received the treaury department
will have ample gold to supply the de--M. 1111 A-- ASt AA.aV,W&A W W I T f, - 4 J t, Senator Hill came to the White Mouse
maud.had been on trial for murder in Colorado
HOSTILE NATIVES DEFEATEDbut that an affidavit had been received

this morning by appointment, presum-
ably arranged by Congressman Rockwell

of New York during hi visit to Mr.
Cleveland Tuesday. That his visit was

from the man supposed to have been
The African Goes Down lie forekilled saving that he was alive and that

witness should not be harmed. Ihe White Blau as Usual.
Berlin, March 9. Advice from eastNo further evidence was offered. more than a mere perfunctory call is

Judge Merrimon then remarked that attested by the length of the interview.8,000 Africa state that the German troopsbefore proceeding with the propositions
nave won an important victory overwbich he would otter in the case, be had

We have made ar-

rangements for the
product of the Crow
Nest Farm. Persons
who appreciate well-mad- e

Butter should
give this a trial.

Cattle all Guerns-

eys, several of them
registered.

KROGER -

It lasted twenty minutes, and during
that time President Cleveland received

no cards from waiting politicians in the

BOJV MAllCIIE.
Specialties in Black Dress Goods,
Whip Cords, Popolain'a Diagonals,

Broadcloth, Henriettas in Silk and
Wool and All Wool, Serges also in

Colors. White Goods, in better
Line than liver. Ladfes' Waists !

something to say for the benefit of the the hostile natives at Uniangioira. The
German forces were composed of whitepeople generally.

tie regarded the occurrence as one ot cabinet room. II ill came early; the soldiers and native levies. The hostilePOUNDS the most remarkable in th! history of the

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sale'only at Grant's Phar-
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tue gums
ami imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can rerer you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

o you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 60c hottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do'not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimirane will relieve you en-

tirely. It Is'a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bnncomb: Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve te the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night befori: retiring ynd you will get

great flood of officescckers had notcounty. Human lives had been sacrificed
natives made stubborn resistance, but
were defeated after a severe conflict with
heavy loss. The German loss included

begun flowing into the White Housethat could have beeu saved bv the inter
when he arrived. He passed rapidlyposition of men who were cognizant of a German sergeant named Fittel. Thethe impending dantjer. Of the two men general of the native soldiers was killedthrough the hallway in the public part
of the mansion into the room of PrivateOF killed, Whittemore, who had been wild and Lieutenant liothmer was wounded.and reckless in his younger days, had

thoroughly changed his course and had Secretary Thurber, who evidently had The defeat has caused general consternat-
ion among the natives, and it is believedGREAT DB1VH8 - - become a consistent member ot thea will go far towards suppressing resistbeen posted, for he ushered him into the

adjoining executive office without a mochurch: Roberts, of a high strung, excit ance to German authority.This is our third shipment c( three able nature, and dangerous when in ment's delay. When Hill entered theanger, had in latter years gained control Slxlv One Natal Officers to be RePresident's room word was sent to Doorof himself to a degree that secured for tired.thousand pounds each received this him a commission as a justice of the Annapolis, March 6. Sixty-on- navalkeeper Loefler that Cleveland was very
bu.'ily engaged and could not sec anypeace, and both men were useful citizens,

25 Dozen Ladies' Black Hose at 25ccut,
worth 4-- cents.

50 Dozen Men's Black Ilalf-Ilos-c at 15
cents, worth 25 cents.

officers will be tetired on account of theseason. Kumors ot serious trouble wtrc cur visitors for some time. As a consequence
age limit during the administration ofrent in the community and all the par arriving delegations soon filled the cab

inet room and by the time Hill left theWe are stilt selling at the remarkably President Clcvelaud. Six of these will beties in the store when the men entered
knew that an outbreak was imminent. White House there were more men than50 Dozen Mens Colored Half-Hos- e at retired in 1803, 16 each in 1S94 andscats in the apartment.In the face of it all no one attempted to
maintain the peace or to prevent thelow price that has attracted so 1800, 21 in 1890, and two in 1897. Adi he interview was, ot course, ol a

strictly private character, but from thetragedy. Instead of peaceable and
friendly efforts to separate the men and

miral Ghcrardi, the senior admiral in
the nvvy, will retire from active duty on
Nnv. 10, 1894-- and four other admiralstact that it had been previously arrangeomany buyers.

end the quarrel amicably the bystandersREAL ESTATE. and from its length there can be little
doubt that it was of more than a mere will leave the navy the same yeargot out of the house as nuickly as possi

Commander Gillis goes out on May 14-- ,official or social character.ble and left the enraged men to settleW. B. GWYN. W. w. WEST.

25 cents, worth 50 cents,

SEE NEW GOODS !

BON MARCHB.

37 South Main fit.

their trouble with violence and death. 1803. Chief Engineer II. W. Fitch, stat-
ioned at the Naval Academy, will be re
tired on April 11, 1895.

JMIiW POLITICKPOWELL 6V. SN IDER 1 he attair was a most unfortunate one
for the people of the county, deplorable

Will t.reMltam itomliialv the t'ubhi its results and exceedingly discredita
Inel?ble to the persons present who knew the Lvuctaers Acciultted.

Jackson, Miss., March 9. lu Simpson

no ol those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Hlizabet's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

former character ot the men and who Washington, March G. The placemight have averted the catastrophe. county a negro who was suspected, andwhich Gresham holds in Mr. Cleveland'sA great hush was upon the crowd in against whom there was strong circumconfidence is shown by a circumstancethe court room while Judge Merrimon

Gwyn & West,
(Successor to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loan mrely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

ASK FOR stantial evidence of having entered thewas speaking and the prisoner gave him which has not attracted much attention BLOWING HARD !self up to a spell ot weeping. It is known that Gresham was lately
The hearing then odiourncd to lO summoned by Cleveland to come too'clock this morning, when Judge Merri

Lakcwood in the shortest time. Themon concluded his argument. He was
followed bv Messrs. Ransom and Craig. Judge was working night and day to
for the State, arguing against the release get ready to leave Chicago to enter onot Whittemore on bail.

bedroom ot a Miss Tunas, was shot to
death by her three brothers. Justice o)
the Peace Slaughter tried the young men,
giving them the benefit of a iury, which,
of course, acquitted them promptly, as
is the custom herein such cases. The
peculiar part of the proceeding is that
the justice had no jurisdiction whatever.

Rats !

From a Washington Telegram.
As far as possible Mr. Cleveland wants

Republican officials to serve out their
full terms.

his duties as Secretary of State at Wash

D
O
IS

Judge Carter decided in favor of the
ington, it even then being certain thatprisoner, fixing the bond at $,UOO.
he could not be present at the niriigu- -

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

BLEW THE MOUI-'- OFF. ration. Uroppmg everything and ad
journing the court for a few days, the
ludge obeyed the summons. What theDamnice Donebi Wind and Rain President wanted of Gresham was hisstorms.
opinion whether or not, should there beVixcennes, March 9. A damaging an occasion, the secretary ot the treasury

cyclone struck this town at 5 p. m. yes could, under the law. do a certain thing
and

Terrible natality.
the Cincinnati Tribune.

Monday Washington quietly
solemnly dropped dead.

TAR HEEL TRACKS.

regarding bonds. In three minutesterday and damaged much property.

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

CP. RAY '9 - - -
South Main St., Asheville. N. C

mch7

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broken

And Investment Agenta
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans scenrely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

96 Pattoo A venae. Seeond Ifloor.
fcb9dlv

Gresham off-han- d enlightened the 1'rcsiMany buildings were unroofed. At
dent-elec- t, and on the first train startedBrooklyn the Masonic and K.of. P. halls
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back to Chicago. 1 his incident derivesand also the Seller's and Richard's

Be carried away by the wind and bluster in
;iii advertisement. We only ask you to
come and sec for yourself that we arc selling
everything in the grocery line at low figures
for cash. A large line of choice Cunncd
Goods, such as

PINE APPLUS,
PEARS.

its significance from the fact that, alblock's were unroofed. though the prospective .Secretary ol theHoiston, Tex., March U From The legislature failed to pass the
railway commission bill. It simplymaHe
constitutional the act of 1891, which

Amoyer, Southern Texas, reports come of Treasury, Carlisle, is one of the ablest
lawyers in the country and has paida tremendousrainfall Wednesday night. much attention to this very question.At Caldwell a cyclone raged forover an

hour and did great damage. The MethoFITZPATRICK BROS.,
was at Cleveland s elbow, althougli
Cleveland at the moment had selected
ifhehadnot announced, his Attorney-General-

whom he would naturally con
dist church wascompletely destroyed and

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

several small houses and cabins were
OKRAS,
lobsters,
corn, beans
and tomatoes,
california fruits.

blown to pieces. The residence of Alex sult on matters of that kiud, it was only

created the commission, by making the
penalties for violation lawful. As soon
as tl.e commission endeavors to enforce
yenaltics under the act of 1891 they will
be met by the railways with the defence
that the penalties arc uncertain and the
act prescribing them unconstitutional.

Charlotte News: Siturday night
the large establishment ol Mr. S. Witt-kowsk- y,

the wholesaler, was burned

lack son wastwistcd into kindling wood,Contractors and Dealers in Gresham opinion that would suffice,and Jackson's family were badly in and he was sent for, even though it wasjured. Several persons were hurt by was on a Question outside ol the line 01Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, Hying timbers. Try our Omega Brand of Flour, the Bestduties to which his future position in the
ALDRIT B. WILLS.ARTHUR J. WILLS. administration related. N. Y. Sun. on the Market Fresh butter and cure aCi I'll.TV LEGISLATORS, out. Two entire lloors ot goods on theWALL PAPER. specialty.GOOD. first floor and in the basement were

RevealedA Dad State of Moral ruined by water. Mr. Wittkowskv's 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,Tbe Hawaiian Treaty PulledIII Idaho.
WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
BCO. 33 PATTON AVE.

33"Nortu Maim Striet, Aisivillb. N. C.
loss is $123,000, upon which he carries
insurance to tue amount of $75,000.
Out of his great stock of goods, all thatBoise City, Idaho, March 9. Gov, Back by tbe President.

Washington, March 9 President J. A. WHITE.McKinncy on yesterday addressed a letTELBPHONE NO. 142. was saved uniniured is valued at lets
than $2,000.ter to the district attorney in this city in Cleveland this morning sent to the Se-

nate a message withdrawing the Hawa-

iian treaty, which has been pending in
which he says that during the recent ses Adjutant-Genera- l Francis II. Cameronrrrr 1 ri 1 MINERAL WATER !sion of the Idaho Legislature the mem1ST CD. 3 V has appointed William R. Kevan, of Wil-

mington, assistant adjutant-genera- l.bers of all three political parties were tbe Senate.AVE. frequently bribed and that the members with rank ol lieutenant-colone- l. Charles Why suffer with Indigestion and all kindsof all parties were otherwise influenced A, Cook, ot Warranton, I'nited States of Livhk. Kidney and Blood TkoublksTbe Naval Review.
Washington, March 9. Assistant Secin a corrupt manner. He says prosccu disttict attorney for Wake district, is when nature has provided at Your Loor aHEINlTSii & REAGAN, tions should be commenced, and declares appointed assistant inspector-genera- l of Si-b- Remedy Harmless, Wholesome andThe following special prices will prevaill till the end of the month. We name that the State board will furnish infor small-arm- s practice.retary of the Navey Solcy, Admiral Ghe-rar-

and Commodore Ramsey held a con
Inexpensive. The MINERAL, WATER.mation which will enable the district at-

torney to begin prosecuting some of the fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle's Remarkablea few. All are Bargains indeed. William B. Rooman died Wednesday
at Washington, N. C, his home. Up toference this morning at the Navy depart ipring, now being daily deli-ret-e- at anyDRUGGISTS, guilty legislators. residence in Asheville, is working wonderfulment regarding the changing of the date

of the naval review. It has been decided
1877 he served eight years us Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court under the cures, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge

J B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.Church St. and tPattou Ave. Ordered to Leave Brotherhood,
Republican administration.Oswassuo, Mich., March U. Toledo White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pare- -

Oil Stoves, Mr. Benjamin R. Lacy, commissioner
that the rendezvous should take place in
Hampton Roads April 17. On April 24-th-

fleet will sail for New York where a
review will be held on the 27th of April.

foy. Nelson. U T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofWc Receive daily a fresh supply of and Ann Arbor and North MichiganGlobe Heater
at.

worth $12,

$.90
Triple Plated Knives, Rogers or Meri-den- ,

at ftx.5 Per Set. of labor statistics, lias appointed Mrrailroad officials have taken the initiative W. W. Hall, editor of the Roanoke News,
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.in the trouble with the engineers. Yes his clerk. The salary is $1,000.Bills and tbe (senate Hesslsu.terday superintendent Connors issued a Orders through mail, or left at Blsnton.The Grand Master of Masons hasWashington, March 9. The Senatebulletin which stated that all engineers Wright & Co.'s shoe store. 39 I'attoa avegranted disiiensations to new lodges atwho would leave tbe brotherhood could

Henrietta, Rutherford county, and St. nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.take out their trains, but if they refuseWe are running an entire new line of

8 and lO Piece Decorated Toilet Sets,
worth $3.50 to $4.50, at &93

has resolved to adjourn till Monday.
Meanwhile there is a controversy in
progress as to the propriety of receiving Paul's, Robeson county.new men will be substituted. Several

men took trains out.Glassware and are closing out all the D. D. SUTTLE.bills at this special ssssion. The Raleigh 1 htrd party organ says
the legislature insulted the people of theOnce a Confederate,old patterns at about half price. There sinie every uuy it. was in session. 95 College Street.

fcbaidtf
Looks Like Nepotism.

Washington, March9. Secretary CarChicago, March U. Maj. B. W. Wood
A crnnd view of the Great BlackTKangeare also many big bargains in Crockery

The Newest and Best Nickel Lamp.

1.75 ruff died last night. He was a native of I

and Craggy mountains, sis miles ridelisle today appointed his son, Logan
Carlisle, Chief Clerk of Ihe Treasury,Tennessee and was known as a "racing T. W. BOOKIIART,alone the French Broad river. Strawofficial." He was sergeant-majo- r of I vice Stocks resigned.

DELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

berry Hill, the uungalow, liominyartillery in the Confederate army and Creek. Sulphur Springs, and return, all DENTIST,fought through the war on the Southern in an hour and a bnlf, for twenty-fiv- eTrunk Factory Burued.
MiLWAfKEE, March 9. Fire this mornside. He was 50 years and died ofDjn't forget, the new and pretty co cents, by taking tbe Sulphur Springs car 37 Patton Avenue, Up stairs.pneumonia.

Hanging Lamps, with Patent Spring
and Decorated Shade, worth $4.75
nt ... ......flj.IO

ing in the trunk factory of Keomadka at post office, bee schedule.
ASHEVILLE. N. C.plctc Dinner sets at 4K11.75 Bros.. 1 bird street, caused a lossol Soo,--Naturalizing tbe Parla. Everybody going on tbe Sulphur 1 m3dtfOOO. Several firemen were badly injured.CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC. Springs line notice that car will leaveNew Yokk, March 7. The Stars and

Stripes were raised over the taffrail of Sulphur Springs last trip at 5:3U p.
instead of 4:30 at formerly.

And in Chicago I

Chicago, March 9. Conrad St. Jern- -MM These are the Finest Candies Manufac
the steamship Paris, of the new Ameri MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYtured. Sold in sealed packages only. feldt. son of Karl XV. late King ofcan line, at noon today. by Miss Frances The Banner Mammoth lamp is the bestOnr Stock of Choice China, Sterliag Surer an 1 .Plate J Ware and Cut Glass is C. Griscome, daughter of the Interna Sweden, was married in this city last for lighting store rooms; lor sale by J .

the vmav ntional Steamship company. Only a few WOlevening to Miss Kathinka Petersen. tl. Law.

Fresh Landreth seed at Pelbatn's.
persons, guests ol the company, were

One of U Best la the South. CKUBCR tTREKT,Fresh Henderson seed at Felham'i. TEUWU70.present.


